Anti-oxidant modulation in response to gamma radiation induced oxidative stress in developing seedlings of Psoralea corylifolia L.
The seeds of Psoralea corylifolia L., an important medicinal herb in Indian and Chinese Pharmacopeia were exposed to gamma rays (2.5, 5, 10, 15 and 20 kGy) from Co(60) source at dose rate of 1.65 kGy h(-1). Enzymatic and non-enzymatic anti-oxidant responses were verified according to the developmental stages and gamma dose applied. Plants grown from seeds exposed to higher gamma doses exhibit higher activity of the antioxidants such as [Ascorbate peroxidase (APX, 1.11.1.1), superoxide dismutase (SOD, 1.15.1.1), glutathione reductase (GR, 1.6.4.2) and MDA content till flowering and declined thereafter. In contrast, CAT (1.11.1.6) activity declined in dose and age dependent manner. The correlation of gamma dose applied and oxidative stress was inferred from the increased enzymes activities and depression in total glutathione pool in seedlings developed from irradiated seeds. Nevertheless, the maintenance of high anti-oxidant capacity, psoralen accumulation seems to be an important strategy during acclimation of P. corylifolia to gamma radiation stress. Pronounced accumulation of psoralen following 15 and 20 kGy at post-flowering stage where oxidative stress is triggered modulates lipid peroxidation and proline accumulation. Further, in psoralen producing plants an increase in psoralen content can be used as a biomarker which specifies plant is under stress.